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INTRODUCTION 
Recycling discarded tires into asphalt rubber cement (ARC) has been evaluated in several 
research projects by the Iowa DOT and others. The process used in this project involved 
blending the crumb rubber with AC-5 before mixing it with the aggregates (this is the so-
called "wet process"). 
Only the binder (lower) course was completed as part of this research. There were areas 
of reconstruction and finally an overlay of the entire project at a later date. The project 
contained two test sections with ARC and two control sections with conventional asphalt 
cement concrete (ACC). The control sections were placed on August 13, 1992 and the 
test sections later on August 24, 1992. 
OBJECTIVE 
The objective of this project was to compare the cost and performance of ARC to 
conventional ACC. 
CONTRACTORS 
Mathy Construction Company of Onalaska, Wisconsin was the contractor on this project. 
Rouse Rubber Products of Vicksburg, Mississippi furnished the reactor and the crumb 
rubber for the project. 
PROJECT LOCATION 
The project was located on US 169 from the east junction with IA 175 west and north to 
the junction with US 20. Test sections are shown in Table 1 below. A map is provided in 
Appendix A. 
Test 
Section 
1 
2 
3 
4 
Stations (Mileposts! 
221+00 (137.76) to 247+00 (138.25) 
303+50 (139.32) to 383+50 (140.84) 
430+00 (141.72) to 510+00 (143.23) 
565+00 (144.27) to 590+00 (144.75) 
PRECONSTRUCTION SURVEY 
Im.!!. 
Conventional 
ARC binder 
ARC binder 
Conventional 
The original road was a 24-foot wide by 7-inch thick Portland cement concrete (PCC) 
pavement built in 1930. It had been overlaid with three inches of ACC in 1960. The 1991 
traffic volume was 2550 VPD with 12 percent trucks. 
A preliminary crack and patch survey was conducted and the Road Rater was used to test 
the structural rating of the test sections prior to construction. Portions of the test sections 
had been milled. The road had a large number of reflective cracks and was showing signs 
of distress. 
MATERIALS 
The ground tire rubber provided by Rouse Rubber Products was listed as GF-50 rubber. 
Course aggregate was furnished by Martin-Marietta, Fort Dodge Mine, Webster County, 
Iowa. The crushed limestone, manufactured sand was produced by Martin-Marietta, 
Hodges, Humboldt County, Iowa. Finally, the natural sand was produced by Northwest 
Limestone, Yates, Webster County. AC-5 and AC-10 were supplied by Bituminous 
Materials of Algona, Iowa. 
MIX DESIGNS 
Low lab voids were a problem with both the conventional mixtures and the ARC 
mixtures. The mix design for the conventional sections was changed twice and a new mix 
design adopted for the last two days of production. The asphalt content was reduced from 
5.1 to 4.9 percent. Even with the new mix design, including an aggregate interchange and 
reduced asphalt content, the lab voids remained below three percent. 
The ARC mix had low lab voids (1.5 percent on the first day). The asphalt/rubber 
content was reduced from 6.5 to 6.1 percent. This did increase the lab voids t9 3 .6 
percent. 
The ARC mix contained 15 percent crumb rubber. This amounted to one percent of the 
ACC mixture. All of the mix designs are shown in Appendix .B. 
PLANT OPERATION 
This was the first time a drum plant was used for producing an ARC mixture in Iowa 
(usually a batch plant was used). It worked satisfactorily with approximately 250 tons per 
hour being produced. Normally this particular drum plant (Bituma Drum Plant) would be 
expected to produce 350 tons per hour with conventional mixtures. 
Past production of ARC using a Rouse reactor resulted in 150 tons per hour. The lower 
production was due to difficulties in maintaining temperature in the reaction unit, 
resulting in longer reaction times. Between 1991 and 1992, Rouse Rubber added an 
auxiliary heater to the reactor which increased production. 
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PAVING OPERATION 
There were no construction problems with the conventional mix and segregation was 
minimal. 
The ARC mix seemed to handle well, but the mix appeared rather dry. The appearance 
seemed to improve after the first 1500 feet. There was a minor problem with tearing of 
the mat when the finish roller was working. Mathy backed the finish roller off some 
behind the paving operation which helped reduce the problem. This same problem had 
occurred in previous ARC projects such as the one for HR-330 in Muscatine county. 
With both the Muscatine project and this one, the tearing was not apparent by the next 
day. The temperature of the mat behind the paver was between 275 °F and 300 °F with 
the conventional mixture and approximately 290 °F with the ARC. 
Mathy used a Blaw-Knox PF-180H paver and a Dynapac vibratory roller with a steel 
finish roller on this project. 
CONSTRUCTION TESTING 
A sample of the GF-50 rubber was tested for gradation. The rubber and AC-5 were tested 
for viscosity. Finally, samples of the mix were subjected to creep and resilient modulus 
testing. These laboratory results are provided in Appendix C. 
PERFORMANCE MONITORING 
This road was evaluated approximately annually from just before the construction until 
2001. The results of this testing are shown below. 
CRACKING 
Crack surveys were performed six times over the course of this project. Figure I shows 
the results of these surveys. 
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The data in this graph have been normalized. That is to say that because almost all of the 
cracks in the overlay are reflective, the cracks in the underlying pavement have a strong 
effect on the number of cracks in the overlay. These data were normalized by dividing the 
cracks-per-hundred feet by the original (pre-construction) cracks-per-hundred feet. As 
can be seen from the figure, there are no significant differences apparent between the 
ARC sections and the control sections. 
RUTTING 
Rutting measurements were made using a standard four-foot straight edge in each wheel 
track. Figure 2 shows the results of rut measurements between 1992 and 2001. The level 
of rutting was not significant within the accuracy of the measurements. 
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STRUCTURE 
The structural support of the road - a measure of its strength was measured using the 
Iowa DOT's Road Rater. This device non-destructively determines the thickness, and 
strength of pavement by measuring its stiffuess. It accomplishes this by vibrating a large 
mass resonantly against the surface and measuring the deflection of the pavement in 
response. The values obtained are structural numbers (bigger is better) which can be 
correlated with equivalent thicknesses of various types of pavement. 
Figure 3 shows the results of Road Rater testing for this project. Once again the data have 
been normalized. This is because the structural number is strongly affected by the 
strength and moisture content of the subgrade. Under certain conditions, such as a wet 
spring, the structural numbers are lower across the board. Because this research was 
mostly concerned with comparison between ARC and control sections, ir was assumed 
that the subgrade values were similar for all of the projects. So the structural numbers 
were normalized to a fixed average. This makes the data inappropriate for absolute 
measures but useable for comparison purposes. 
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The data for the control sections straddle the data for the ARC sections. As a result, there 
is no indication of a significant difference between the two. 
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COST COMPARISON 
A major difference between conventional mixtures and the ARC mixtures was the cost. 
On this project, the asphalt cement was bid at $84.00 per ton while the bid for ARC was 
$190.00 per ton. The cost of the conventional ACC and ARC mix are shown in Table 2 
below. 
Conventional Mix 
Aggregate $14.53 
4.9 % AC-10 $ 4.12 
Total $18.65 per ton mix 
CONCLUSIONS 
Aggregate 
6.1%ARC 
ARC Mix 
$14.53 
$11.59 
Total $26.12 per ton mix 
1. The ARC mixture can be constructed with little or no difference from that of a 
conventional mixture. 
2. The performance of the two mixes was very similar in terms of cracking, rutting and 
strength. 
3. The cost of ARC mix was significantly higher than that of conventional mixes (this 
could change with improved technology and possible patent issues). 
4. Under the conditions of this research project there is insufficient benefit of using 
ARC to outweigh the higher cost. 
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Marshall Stability 
Creep 
Resilient Modulus 
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Conventional 
2,436 
88 
710,000 
ARC 
1,790 
77 
580,000 
